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Welcome to Bell Close
Welcome to Bell Close

Good afternoon and welcome to Bell Close after what seemed like a very
short close season.  Today we welcome everyone associated with

Aylesbury Vale Dynamoes a new name, but a well-established Club who
were relegated from the Southern League at the end of last season. We
are pleased to be playing them in League games once again and wish

them good luck for the current season.
We are also like to welcome our three match officials Andrew    Hickman,
Gavin Muge and Oliver Simnock. We hope they enjoy their short stay with

us today and give us at last 2 penalties. 
Manager Joe Sweeney has been busy in the close season and has

signed several quality players to add to last season’s squad. We all hope
that we can get off to a good start but we also know there are no easy

games in this League and there will be a lot of competition to finish at the
top of the table.

The Club has also been busy in securing some new Sponsorship for the
new season so things are looking better off the pitch as well.

We would also like to thank John Turner for the all work he has carried
out around the Ground during the close season.

On Tuesday 6th August we go to Arlesey for a League game and next
Saturday we are at home to Thornbury Town in the Emirates FA Cup.   
For Leighton supporters the AGM is on Wednesday 7th August @7:45.  
Your support last year was excellent and we all hope you will come along

with your friends and family to support the boys through the highs and
lows of this season

Let’s hope for a winning start but we have never beaten
them in a League game yet.



People at the
ClubChairman: Alan Penman

Vice Chairman: Steve Harris
Secretary: Roy Parker

Treasurer: Steve Harris
Director of Football: Sean Downey
Managers: Joe Sweeney and Paul

Copson
First Team Coach: Ashley Harris

Kitman: Kieran Carvell
Programme: Kieran Carvell

Match Reports: Kieran Carvell
Match Photos: Andrew Parker
Hall Bookings: Pauline Parker
Groundsman: Bruce Warner



The
Town

Pre-Season Results:
Amersham 1-1 Town

Aston Clinton 1-4 Town
Town 0-1 AFC Dunstable

Pitstone 1-7 Town
Dunstable Town 4-4 Town

Town 5-0 Hertford
Town 2-1 MK Gallacticos

 
 

A Pre-Season that rained goals
by the bucket load...

 

Can we expect a similar story
this weekend?



History
Leighton Town, who were known as Leighton United between 1922 and 1963, were formed in 1885. They

were mainly involved in local leagues until the outbreak of the Great War, and were winners of the Leighton
and District League on several occasions. 

Leighton were one of the original members of the South Midland League in 1922 – which at the time was
known as the Bedfordshire County League. They were also members of the Spartan League between

1922/23 and 1951/52, but their only successes being the Spartan League Division 2 title in 1923/24 and
1927/28. They were Bedfordshire Senior Cup winners in 1926/27.

In 1952, they became a founder member of the Hellenic League, but after two disappointing seasons,
moved to the South Midlands League. In 1965/66 season however, the Premier Championship sat in the

Leighton Town Boardroom. The club then rejoined the Spartan League in 1967/68. 
Leighton proceeded to consolidate their League success by winning the Bedfordshire Senior Cup for three
successive seasons in 1968, 1969 and 1970. Unfortunately, some of the successful players moved onto

other clubs, and Leighton’s fortunes again declined. A move to the United Counties League proved
disastrous and, after just two seasons, the club rejoined the South Midlands League. During the ‘70’s and

‘80’s, Leighton were unable to capture the success of the ‘60’s. 
In 1990/1991 the First Team won the South Midlands League Challenge Trophy and the O’Brien’s Premier
Division Cup, both for the first timThe 1991/2 season was one of the club’s best ever. The South Midlands
Premier Division title, which had eluded the club for so long, was won, and with it a place in the Isthmian

League.
1992/3 saw the Club’s success continue when they won the Bedfordshire Senior Cup for the first time since
1970. The Club missed out on promotion in their first Isthmian League season by just a single point but the

Youth Team retained the County Cup. 
1995/6 saw the First Team win promotion to Division 2 of the Isthmian League, whilst at the same time

retaining the Buckingham Charity Cup. 
In the 1996/7 season, Leighton won the Isthmian League Associated Members Trophy for the first time. 

1998/99 saw the return of the Associated Members Trophy and the Buckingham Charity Cup. 
Season 2003/04 was arguably one of the Club’s best ever, as the First Team won the Ryman Isthmian

Second Division title. The team was also named Ryman Division Two Team of the Year, and Paul Burgess
was awarded Manager of the Year. They also reached the Fifth round of the FA Vase, and the final of the

Beds Senior Cup, before losing to Andover and Arlesey respectively. 
The 2004-05 season saw the club placed in The Southern League East Division and finished in a creditable

tenth place. They also won the Buckinghamshire Charity Cup. The Reserves won the Bedfordshire
Intermediate Cup and the U18’s won the SCYFL League Shield.e in the club’s history.

The 05-06 Season saw the Club progress again, improving on the year before, as they finished 8th in The
Southern League West Division. After a poor start, League results improved and the side only suffered four

defeats from the start of November until the end of March, a play-off place just eluding them.
After three excellent victories interest in the FA.Trophy competition ended with a single goal defeat to

eventual semi-finalists, Borehamwood. 
The Club also reached the Beds Senior Cup Final, but sadly they again finished as Runners Up.    

The Club were relocated to the Southern League, Midland Division for 06-07 season but only one League
win in the first six games and early exits in the two FA Competitions cost Paul Burgess his job in

September. He was replaced by former Wycombe, professional Keith Scott, results did improve but it was a
disappointing season, although Town did win the Bucks Senior

 Charity Cup.    
 



The 07-08 started brightly with the first League defeat not coming until mid-October. Three wins in the FA
Cup saw the Club reach the 4th Qualifying Round for the first time in it’s history. A 3-0 defeat to

Conference South, Havant and Waterlooville finally ended the run. Keith Scott left in December to join
Windsor and Eton. In January 2008, Assistant Manager Sean Downey was appointed as First Team

Manager and did a splendid job as the Club ended their League season in 9th place, winning the Bucks
Charity Cup and reaching the final of the Beds Senior Cup once more. 

 
The 08/09 Season the First Team finished 8th in the Southern League, Midland Division, achieving their

highest points total to date at that level.  
The 09/10 season saw Leighton once again finish in the top half of the table, when they finished in 9th

place and they also lost the Bedfordshire Senior Cup Final to Southern League rivals, Arlesey Town after
penalties.

Season 2010/2011, saw Town finish in 7th place in the League, gaining 69 points, their best performance
since joining the Southern Football League.

 
The 2011/2012  a poor season saw Leighton finish in their lowest position for several years.                        
                                                                                                                                                                     
                                                                                                                                                                     

                   2012/13 was also very disappointing for the First Team as they finished in 20th place.  
2015/2016.   After 3 disappointing seasons  Leighton finished the season in the bottom two of the Southern

League Central Division and were relegated to the Spartan South Midlands League where they had last
played in the 1991/92 season.  

2016/2017   This was a disappointing season with the club struggling for much of the time after yet another
Managerial Change.  Things did pick up towards the end of the season and we eventually finished in 16th

place.  
2017/18   The club retained Scott Reynolds as Manager and finished 4th in the League and  reached the
Quarter Finals of the FA VASE.   Gates improved and it was our best season for about 8 years, however

Manager, Scott Reynolds resigned at the end of the season.
2018/2019 The Club appointed experienced coach Danny Nicholls as the new Manager, but he resigned at
the start of October. The Club then appointed Joe Sweeney and Paul Copson as their Management Team
and results improved but we were unable to reach the top third of the table..                                                
                                                                                                                                                                     
                                                                                                                                                                     
                                                                                                                                                                     
                                                                                                                                                                     

                                  
2019   We are hoping to be competitive this season with several new signings but this is a very difficult

Division and we are well aware of the quality of many of the teams.   
 



The Visitors
History

Aylesbury Vale Dynamos is an amalgamation of Aylesbury FC and Bedgrove Dynamos, two local clubs with
a rich history in local football

Aylesbury FC enjoyed a long history in senior and junior football dating back to the 1930’s under the
previous names of Aylesbury Vale, Haywood United, Belgrave, Stocklake and Negretti and Zambra FC,

which was founded in the 1930’s by workers at the Negretti and Zambra company then based in London’s
King Cross district. The company moved to the StocklakeIndustrial Estate, Aylesbury.

in 1949 and by the mid 50’s the premises had a bar, football, cricket and tennis facilities. The football club
joined the Aylesbury District League in 1954. The social club changed its name to Stocklakewhen Negretti

and Zambra sold the premises to the local council, who then leased the facilities; hence the different
sections adopted the name Stocklake. Under the guidance of Chairman Mr Ernie Crotty, the club gained

many honoursincluding runners up in ADL’s top divisions, before gaining intermediate status in the
Wycombe and District League first and senior divisions. Sadly Ernie was killed in a road accident just

before the club moved premises to the present location at Haywood Way in 1987.
After gaining senior status and promotion to the Chiltern League in 1988, Stocklakeenjoyed many further
successes including Division One runners up in 1991, Premier Division and League Cup runners up the
following season and Wycombe Senior Cup success in 1995. Cup success was also followed on in the
following season, this time the Berks and Bucks Intermediate Cup being added to the trophy cabinet.

Belgrave FC was formed in 1983 by Jim Sullivan who lived in nearby Belgrave Road. Jim had two sons
who were passionate about football but were limited to where they could play, so formed a team himself
with the help of neighboursLynne and David Hatcher. By 1990, under the guidance of Danny Martone,

Belgrave had grown to five youth teams providing football for over ninety boys from the Quarrendon and
Haydon Hill areas of Aylesbury. 1996 saw the forming of two senior teams under the Belgrave FC name
and by the turn of the millennium teams were represented at all levels from Under 8’s through to seniors,

At the start of the 2000/2001 season, the senior Belgrave FC team was renamed Haywood United following
an amalgamation with StocklakeFC with Danny Martonevoted in as chairman of the new club. Haywood

United joined the Spartan South Midlands League and won promotion into Division One after two seasons
Season 2006/2007 began with Haywood United becoming Aylesbury Vale FC and saw Keith Walker and

Steve Gleinster take over as joint managers and steadily build a squad. This was recognisedin the
2008/2009 season, under the management of Mark Eaton, with a good cup run in the FA Cup and FA Vase,
winning three rounds in the FA Cup losing to Level 4 side Gosport after a replay, and losing out in the 4th

round of the FA Vase to Leiston Town
May 2009 saw a major new development in a new semi professional side vote for a name

change. Aylesbury Football Club was formed under the leadership of Chairman Roger
Dance and assisted by Vice Chairman Danny Martone

Former Chairman Bill Harrison was made President of the club. Great success on the field
of play was to follow, with the team having a fantastic run in the F.A. Cup. We were the last
'level five' team in the country to remain in the competition and were rewarded with a visit to

Haywood Way for the F.A. Cup trophy, allowing the team, supporters and local people to
get their hands on this famous trophy and make the most of this memorable occasion. We
were finally knocked out of the competition by Wealdstone in a close game. A brave and

superb display was witnessed by a bumper crowd of 800 plus.
Meanwhile, away from the midst of F.A. Cup drama, our success continued, becoming

'Double Winners' Winning both the Spartan South Midland League and League Cup capping
an extraordinary season and gaining promotion to the Southern League Division 1 Central. 



Steve Bateman took over in 2013/14, steered the club to safety in his first 6 months in charge. Then in
2014/15 with Bateman at the helm FC has their most successful season to date most successful to date.

Playing at the highest level in the club’s history, the team finished third in the League, having been pushing
for promotion all season and narrowly lost out in the semi final to BedworthUnited having already beaten

them twice in the league
the 2015/16 finished with a flourish as the club finished just outside the play off positions, but had the

consolation of our first major Cup Final, beating Chesham United in the Berks & Bucks Cup at Windsor.
Steve Bateman and his management team resigned at the end of the season and Danny Gordon & Gareth

Risbridger took the helm , supported by Paul Bonham , Ryan Wiffin & Aaron Norman. Davis Haule took
over from Gordon & Risbridger in December 2016, appointed brother Brian as his assistant and recruited
former coaches Fraser McLachlan, Aaron Wiffin and added Ryan Collings to his back room staff for the

2017/18 season.
In 2018/19 Scott Reynolds was appointed manager and when he resigned midway through the season it

was left to Paul Bonham to take control but because of ground grading issues the Southern League made
the decision to relegate the club and  so after ten seasons in the Southern League the club will start the

2019 season in the South Midlands League after what has been a difficult and turbulent period.







SPONSORS
Our Sponsors for this year:

R P Brightman
Osborne Morris & Morgan

Leighton Buzzard Dry Lining
and Suspended Ceiling

Gracechurch Wealth
Management

Buttle PLC
Jackson and Phillips

S B Mills
L F Carpentry

Bolster Construction
Buzzard Fascias and Fittings

 
Interested in Sponsoring your

local team? Get in contact
with us!



FOLLOW US

@LeightonTownFC

@homeofleightontownfc

Leighton Town FC

Official









SQUADS
Renell McKenzie-Lyle

Tom Bryant
Matt Hall

Dave Murphy
Kyle Davison-Gordon

Alfie Osborne
Danny Webb

Jordan Fredericks
Aaron Murrell
James Towell

Archie McClelland
Brian Foulger
Charlie Gilbert
Kuda Butawo
Tom Silford
Ross Adams

Ashton Campbell
Jay Caines

 
OFFICIALS:

Ref. Andrew Hickam
Asst. Gavin Muge, Oliver Simnock
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SQUADS
James Weatherill
Daniel McAteer
Joe Fitzgerald

Dan Wilson
Lewis Strafford

Dan Ball
Carl Tappin

Tom Crammer
Alfi Touceda
Roy Byron

Archie Clarke
Lewis Merridan

Mohammed Tajdar Khan
Jacob Troughton-Smith

Keith Mupfururirwa
Jacob Lowe
Alfie Gaspar

Abu Khan
Alex Woodfine
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